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200 fans will join Wyclef Jean, 
sing at Mercury home opener 
THINGS TO DO, 1C

GATES SHARES LIFE LESSONS 3A

Microsoft co-founder Bill Gates speaks to Northern
Arizona University grads. MEGAN MENDOZA/THE REPUBLIC

House Speaker Kevin McCarthy sees “no progress”
on debt ceiling talks as President Joe Biden and
congressional leaders prepare to meet. 12A

Debt limit still in limbo

Will Phoenix Suns point guard Chris Paul be back
next season? The fi�ring of head coach Monty Wil-
liams on Saturday could be the beginning of major
changes under new owner Mat Ishbia. With two
years left on Paul’s four-year, $120 million contract,
he could be on the radar for an off�season trade. 1B

Paul’s future uncertain
Schedule 
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ROOSEVELT – Salt River Project
cranked open the fl�oodgates at Theo-
dore Roosevelt Dam on Wednesday,
testing the structure’s ability to protect
metro Phoenix from disaster should
rain and snowmelt overfi�ll the reservoir
behind it.

It’s an annual routine inspection, but
one that this year carried extra weight
— and extra water. The spring’s unusu-
ally strong snowmelt fi�lled Roosevelt
Lake’s storage capacity and inched into
77 vertical feet of safety buff�er.

SRP, a water and power provider to
much of the region, timed this year’s
spillway test to the end of a federally
mandated 20-day period in which it 

Mist in the desert

Andrew Innes, left, and his son, Brodie Innes, 9, watch water being released from Theodore Roosevelt Dam through the
spill gates on Wednesday during a test at Roosevelt Lake. PHOTOS BY MARK HENLE/THE REPUBLIC

Roosevelt Dam test turns Salt River into churn of foam

People watch from a downstream overlook as gates on either end of the dam 
lift 5 feet to produce gushes curling off of concrete rims and dropping roaring
waterfalls on the river below.
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For the second year in a row, Arizo-
na lawmakers produced a state budget
with bipartisan support.

But the back-to-back budgets won
that cross-party support in starkly dif-
ferent ways.

The budget completed Wednesday
and signed by Gov. Katie Hobbs result-
ed from literally spreading the wealth
and giving lawmakers a slice of the
state budget surplus to spend on myri-
ad small projects. Some called it direct
constituent service; others called it
pork. 

Last year’s budget, signed by then-
Gov. Doug Ducey, was the product of a
stubborn duo of lawmakers who lever-
aged their votes to make big-dollar
wins for education funding. A collater-
al development was universal expan-
sion of the state’s private-school
voucher program.

Money, money, money 
talks at state Capitol

Despite the diff�erences, there was a
common thread: Money. Lots of mon-
ey. Arizona’s economy has produced
big surpluses in recent years: nearly $5
billion in 2022 and an estimated $2.5
billion this year. And most lawmakers
were keen to spend it. 

That was clear this year, as the $17.8
billion budget that takes eff�ect July 1
drew unanimous support from the 47
Republican lawmakers. Democrats,
despite being left out of negotiations
until late in the game, mostly voted for
the budget even as they complained
publicly about the process.

That process eff�ectively ensured a
bipartisan budget, as Democrats
didn’t want to vote against their gover-

2 years,
2 deals
on state
budgets
Bipartisan packages
followed diff�erent paths
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Two young staff�ers for Arizona Re-
publican Rep. Paul Gosar are close ad-
herents of white-supremacist commen-
tator Nick Fuentes, according to a pub-
lished report. 

It’s the third time in recent weeks Go-
sar’s offi�ce has been linked to antisem-
itism, and continues a series of events
going back to 2021 in which the Arizona
Republican is facing diffi�cult questions
from the Jewish community.

Talking Points Memo, a New York
and Washington, D.C.,-based political
website, fi�rst reported the news about
Gosar’s staff�ers Sunday evening. Go-
sar’s offi�ce did not respond to requests
for comment from The Arizona Republic
or from Talking Points Memo, nor did

the offi�ce respond to a question about
the staff�ers’ ongoing employment. 

In a detailed investigation, Talking
Points Memo showed that Wade Searle
and Landen Petersen jointly ran Twitter,
Gab and Instagram accounts using al-
ternate versions of the name “Chikken”
as an alias.

The accounts routinely used stereo-
types to disparage minorities and Jew-
ish people, including one time in 2021
when the author or authors referenced
“hook-nosed bankers” and another that

declared “The liberal apparatus encour-
ages murderous, violent, genocidal be-
havior to resentful non-whites (of
which they import millions every year)
with 24/7 constant genocidal anti-
White rhetoric.”

“If true, it’s deeply disturbing that
(Gosar’s) digital director is reportedly
behind a secret ‘Groyper army’ account
and an active supporter of white su-
premacist leader Nick Fuentes. This 

Gosar staff�ers linked to white supremacist Fuentes
Jewish group criticizes
social media accounts
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